Paper I

Part A - Grammar. (40 marks)

01. (i) about/on (ii) of (iii) from (iv) out of (v) to (vi) round (vii) behind/to (viii) with (ix) beside/behind (x) on

(1 x 10 = 10 marks)

02. (i) had seen (ii) carrying (iii) will be gone/ would be gone/ should be gone (iv) wears (v) won't be / will not be (vi) start / got started (vii) went (viii) to clear (ix) were (x) must not leave/should not leave / are not going to leave/will not go to leave

(1 x 10 = 10 marks)

03. (i) How many brothers do you have? How many brothers does he/she have? How many brothers have you got?

(ii) Where does your/his/her father work? Where is your father working? Where is his father working?

(iii) When did you return / come back from abroad? When did uncle return from abroad? When did you come back?

(iv) How much is a kilo of sugar? How much does a kilo of sugar cost?

(v) Why didn't you go on the trip? Why didn't he/she go on the trip?

(2 x 5 = 10 marks)

04. (i) message (ii) bomb (iii) simply (iv) made (v) confirmation (vi) the (vii) shiver (viii) plan (ix) fax (x) rang

(1 x 10 = 10 marks)

Part B - Comprehension (20 marks)

01. (i) (c) (ii) (b) (iii) (d) (iv) (a) (v) (c) (2 x 5 = 10 marks)

02. (1) The election of office bearers - President, Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer

(2) President, Vice president, Secretary

(3) The secretary

(4) 25th August, 2007

(5) Hand over / give / forward / send in

03. (1) (iii) (2) False

(3) (i) grieved (ii) The ten-ton truck, The vehicle he drove first, The vehicle, Wagon / truck

(iii) He loves his family very much, He feels he should spend more time with his family.

(2 x 5 = 10 marks)

Part C - Summerising (10 marks)
Part D - Writing (30 marks)

01. 15 marks - Content - 5, Language - 7, Organization - 3
02. 15 marks - Content - 5, Language - 7, Organization - 3

Paper II

Part A - Vocabulary (25 marks)

01. (i) fused (ii) ure (iii) gise (iv) ly (v) ing (1 x 5 = 5 marks)
02. (i) view points (ii) defended her (iii) To sum up (iv) misuse (v) non-verbal cues (5 marks)
03. 2 marks for each grammatically correct sentence (2 x 5 = 10 marks)
04. (1) collaboration (2) convenient (3) system (4) reliable (5) escaped (5 marks)

Part B - Dialogues (25 marks)

Give marks for each correct relevant utterances.

(1) - 10 marks (2) - 15 marks

Part C - Comprehension (30 marks)

01. (i) four years (ii) only sighed / He said nothing and only sighed He did not say anything but sighed only sigh (iii) Their little son's attempt to find some plastic plates to be used by his parents when they are old.
02. Terrible headaches
03. (ii)
04. (i) it - the soup (ii) they - man and his wife, oldman's son and his wife, husband and wife
05. (i) trembling (ii) henceforth (iii) disgusted (10 marks)

Part D - Writing

01. Content - 5, Language - 7, Organization - 3 (10 marks)
02. Content - 5, Language - 7, Organization - 3 (15 marks)